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THE PAWN OF SEASON

The Independent has felt no litllo
solioitudo for tlio mental conditiou
of tho Advortisor It has boen ovi

dent for some timo that tho anxioty
that bo clearly marks tho action of

tho President and his supporters
had in a iuoasuro thrown out of bal¬

ance the litorarj bureau of tho best
goverumout those islands ever had

While it is not so clear that tho
mental condition of tho Presidout is

improving wo may safoly say that
the Advertisers leading artiulo of
t his morning marks a decided change
for the bettor Tho out and out un-

reasoning
¬

annexationist may detect
a woakoning in his organ on tho
burning question in fact thoro is

a dceided Btraddle on the quostion
but to tho sano minded readers of

Mr Doles mouthpiece the strad-

dle
¬

is looked upon as the dawn of

reason

The anxibty that the editorial
writer shows for tho reciprocity
treaty also shows a return to tho nor-

mal

¬

conditions of thinking In faot wo

oongratulato the supporters of this
funny littlo republio upon tho ro

turning sanity of the writer under
consideration who we learn was

under the inspiration of a contact
with bright minds at tho Pacific
Olubs first smoking concert The
whole editorial outfit of the Adver-

tiser
¬

should attend theso concerts

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now Mr Dole will send Post-

master
¬

General Oat to Washington
to follow the load of Mossieurs
Hatch Hastings Thurston W O

and D B Smith Hartwell and Mc
Oandless What has our Mort douo
that he should bo treated thuslyt
Verily republics are ungrateful

It would bo very nice if some ono
would swoop the eteps and poroli of
the Post Oflica and of the old Ho-

nolulu
¬

Hale ovory morning for tho
bonofit of tho gonoral public and tho
Btorokoopors botwoon Fort and
Bothel strode At present the stores
aro having tho full benefit of tho
dirt gathorod daily by the gentle
breezes at tho buildings moutionod

If Armstrong is to follow on to
Washington we have to protost un-

less
¬

tho wholo civil military and
judicial outfit with the chief exoa
utivo go to During their absenco
Tub Independent will undertake a
houso cleaning and tho establish ¬

ment of an entire ohango of servants
that will bo approved of by tho
majority of tho taxpayers of this
burlesquo ropublio

For tho bonofit of tho ox Military
organ and its translator who pre-

varicates
¬

native viows expressed in
Ka Makaainana it may with all
truth and iu cousoionco be said that
tho Hawaiians still look to Liliuo
kalani as their rightful sovereign
and not to Mr Dolo who usurped
power and pelf by tho aid of foreign
forco Tn thoir hoarts although ft
may bo contrary to the laws of tho
Oligarchical Republic she is conse

quently tho sovoreign of all tho Ha ¬

waiian peoplo The Popo of Homo
has no temporal throne but ho is
tho Sovoreign of millions upon mil-

lions
¬

of hearts

For tho boneflt of President Dolo
and tho Star it may be said that
Dou Sebastian Viscaiuo sailed into
tho harbor of Montoroy California
on December 10 1G02 and celebrated
Mass under an old oak troo thero tho
sito of which is still pointed on
Gaspar do Portala followod in 17G9

and the mission of San Carlos do
Montoroy was founded byPdro
Juuipero Serra on Tune 3rd 1770

Portala mado it the first capital nf
Alta California

As tho fates draw a cordon about
this uuhappy littlo republic the
Presidout and his supporters aro
changing tho tone of their utter
ancos from one of wheedling to ono
of throatoning Our diokny bird
says that it has been whispered that
if Prosidout McKiuloy does not soy
something dofitiito as to annexation
within thirty day3 aftor his inaugu-
ration

¬

Mr Dole will throw Hawaii
at tho head of England Yea ho will

Iu answor to a correspondent tho
name of H B M Ship now in port
is prououurod Ikvrua It is nam ¬

ed after the sou of Diudalii who
flyiug with his father out of Oroto
into Sicily and soaring too hib
melted the wax of his winge and
fell into the sea That sea is still
known as tho Icariau sea after these
mythological heroes Iu further re ¬

ply we are informed that thoro is
no political mission attached to the
ships visit here but ono of her ob-

jects
¬

is to placo Captain Cookes
grave at Kealakokua Bay in order
and thon to go to Cookn Island
President Dole will not accompauy
tho vessol

Minister OooperB movement to
establish a Hawaiian Mauuerohoir
and popular concerts has ever had
and will always have the most cor-

dial
¬

support of The Independent for
as with tho Sunday concerts which
wo warmly advocated thoy tend to
elevate tho thoughts of young and
old aliko Music especially vocal
is tho handmaiden of peace and edu ¬

cation and has suppressed more
revolutions than have cannon al ¬

though suoh national airs as Die
Wacht am Rhein aud tho Mar
loillaiso have led armios to victory
In tho selection of Mr Yartullay as
choir leader the Ministor has used a
wiso discretion

Dr Mousarrat at tho meoting of
tho Board of Health yestorday
olaimed that it was not his duty to
inspect live hogs and that tho In-

terior
¬

Department was responsible
for such an inspection Aa no ro
ports in regard to hogs has reached
tho public wo should liko to bo in-

formed what official uudor tho Min-

ister
¬

of Interior has charge of tho
hoalth of imported hogs and why no
report has boon mado to the knowl ¬

edge of tho public Wo fully agree
with Mr OA Brown that the Board
of Health ought to have official
cognizanso of all matters pertaining
to publio hoalth Hogs should not
bffoxcopted

How naive and pretty this is from
the ex military organ When ho
wont to refer to his map for tho lo-

cution
¬

of Monterey the President
could not find it Shades of his
groat ancestors of Punahou College
of potatoos and grain shipped of
tho days of old tho days of gold

and tho dys of 49 of Colton Hall
nf warriors Constitutions and Legis ¬

latures in tho former capital of
California of old General Vallojo
aud his fight for frijoles for his
poopln rogardiug them as his peo ¬

ples frooholds what do you think
of tho oruditiou of our President
tho futuro U S Senator of Hawaii
Now dear old David Jacks you
who purchased tho Pueblo Lauds do
ploaso give President Dolo a free
patsago and free board for 0 mouths
at tho Hotol del Monte and furnish
him with a littlo information about
our glorious bay and county of
Monterey In return ho shall mako
Baukor Greono our Consul to your
flourishing port

eipMi4 JfMKamisitirRtfictt

HAGEY SOOIAIi OIjUI

Thu Vnluo of Its Orcaiilzatlon An
othor Social Evanlng on Saturday

Sineo tho very successful coucort
recently given at the Y M 0 A

hall by this club an introduction
ecarcoly seems nocossary but thoro- -

aro a fow facts in connection with it
that will bo benofiuial for the publio
to know aud moro especially for
those whoso funds may enable it to
become a permanent institution aud
a credit to tho country

In the first placo its members
must have graduated through tho
courses of tho Hngey Institute aud
bo willing to oudeavor to livo a lifo
of total absteuanco from intoxicat-
ing

¬

beveragos aud to oschow tho uso
of naughty words and impropor con-

duct
¬

Thoy must moot togethor iu
fratornal feeling irrespective of reli-

gious
¬

croods political impressions
or social positions for all iu tho
Club room aro equal in dogreo Per ¬

sonalities must bo sacrificed in tho
iuterosts of a happy and harmoui
ous social republio in which the
bouefitof all must conquor tho sol
fisbuots of human individuality

Upon those principles has the
club been founded and uuder the
fostering care of its present officers
those principles aro being well in-

stilled
¬

into tho thoughts of all and
the club has been organized to stay
and mako pormauont friendships
These officers are G R HarrisoD
President J K Miller Vice Prosi
doutVmd Robert Swan Scrimgoour
Secretary and Treasurer It may
be said that alroady tho membership
of tho club may bo stated at nearly
fifty and will probably exceed that
nuinbor by the close of tho month

Tho Arliugtou Cottago on Hotel
streot the present location of tho
Institute anil Club though very
pretty aud convenient is rapidly bo
coming too small for tho purposes
it was engaged for Its billiard and
card rooms aro too small to accomo-

date
¬

those who prefer to spend
thoir leisure hours thoro than at
othor places where thoy would be
liable to temptation Thero is also
no accomodation for a library or
reading room or for comfortably
giving tho Saturday night musical
and social entertainments which
firm ao admirable an educational
and beneficial featuro of tho Club

It is therefor to bo dovoutly hoped
that when tho new association takes
oharge of the good work so success-
fully

¬

inaugurated by Col Mooro
and Messrs Cowart and Kirkpatrick
and Dr Wayson that thoro will
arise a two story stono building on
tho samo sito or elsewhere which
will bo au honor and a benefit to
tho city and to many hundreds of
intelligent mon who are desirous of
leaving behind them tho rocords of
fun at night aud ompty purses in
the morning work neglected and
character partially impaired

The conditions aro suoh that no
amalgation of tho Club with exist-

ing
¬

organizations is practicable
but such a building as suggested
would wore it desirod prove a safo
investment iu the practical benefits
to accrue from tho propor carrying
out of the objects of tho Institute
to which tho Social Club is per ¬

haps the most important in carry ¬

ing out tho cure for tho disoaso It
is tho preveutivo part that assists
tho modical portion aud onsuros tho
restoration of good habits by tho
destruction of the old It is tho
very foundation of tho rouowal
of physical and moral hoalth

Tho program for Saturday even ¬

ings social is as follows aud un ¬

doubtedly a mo3t enjoyablo ovouing
will bo spont iu spite of the some ¬

what limitod accomodation

Preliminary Business aud Introduc-
tory

¬

Remarks by tho President
Duet Violins

Mr J W Yarndloy aud Mr G R
Harrison

Romarks Mr J T Stewart
Ban jo Solo Mr Johnson
Address Mr T E Cowart
Song Banjo Accompanimout

Mr F Wilburtou
Speooh or Essay Col G D Moore
Violin Solo Mr J W Yamdley
Remarks Mr Walter Brash
Dance Mr W Mitoholl
Romarks Mr RS Scrimgoour

Remarks by Visitors

Tho Dimond Oaso

Tho ease of W W Dimond vs

Oarrio Dimond wa3 fiuiahod yestor ¬

day aftornoon
This morning tho counter suit was

started aud I ho witnesses of Mrs
Dimond are now having an inning
Mr Autouo Rosa has been engaged
by Mr W W Dimond to assiol
Messrs Kinuoy Ballou

Tho first witnoss called by tho at ¬

torneys for Mrs Carrie Dimond was
Miss Fraucos Kiuimaka who looked
handsome as ovor and gave her
rather delicate testimony in an un-

concerned
¬

manner At noon tho
witness was yet in tho hands of tho
attomoys for Mr Dimond aud tho
cross oxamiuatiou was continued
after tho recess

Owing to tho boat in tho court
room Mrs Dimond felt faint and was
permitted to take advantage of tho
fresh air at tho wiudows of tho
small courtroom

Tho case will probably be finished
on Saturday A very large number
of witnesses aro lo be oxaminod on
behalf of Mrs Dimond and then
another string will bo called in
rebuttal

A Hunt Jury- -

A L Morris was charged with
smuggling opium in tho Circut
Court yesterday afternoon This
is an appeal caso from tho District
Court whero Morris was fouud guilty
Mr S P Doleoppoared for the pro-
secution and Mr George Davis for
the dofondant The jury at about
11 p ui stated that no verdict could
bo secured and tho judgo diaclmg
od tho jury Tho Morris case will
bo hoard again at the next term

Duriog tho trial Mr Davis aud
tho judgo dissgrrod aud tho gonial
attorney was ralhor personal to the
learned judgo who eventually found
him guilty of coutemnt of court and
imposed a fine of 25 which Mr
Davis after much kicking squirming
and apologizing forked up and tho
air iu tho judiciary Temple was
serene onco mora

Roman Catholic Cathedral
MONDAY FEB 22d 1897

Fifth Anniversary of tho Death of tho

LATE BfSaOP HERMARN
ltciinloni Jlnn nt 7 oclock am

S10 3t

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

18 IRKlAltKD 10

Manufacture and Repair
All kluls of Jew dry

PIBST OLABS WOIIK ONLY
000 Love BnlldlnK Fort St tf

SAVINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is hereby givon to Deposit ¬

ors in tho Savings Department of
Glaus Sprockols Cos Bank that
on and nftr April 1 1897 all Inter ¬

est on their deposits will cease
Savings Depositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without giving pre-
vious

¬

notico or thoy may leavo same
in our Bank on call

CLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Feb 17 1897

Wo linvo rocoivod ox Kouton
bock enough goods from English
packing houses to stock any two
storos on tho islands our trado
domands largo purchases bo
causo English packets do not
como in as ofton as stoainors
Wo boliovo wo buy right bc
causo our California houso takes
tho samo interest in our affairs
as wo do Tho markols aro
watched as closely ns it is possi-
ble

¬

and whon goods aro down
wo buy largoly as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
sell lowor for spot cash thon
any houso in Honolulu and wo
offor inducements to pooplo who
buy in caso lots Those English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and tho assortmont com-
prises

¬

moro than wo could toll
on a pago of this paper A tolo
phono mossago will answer if
you wish to ordor from us

IEw7 CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tel 210

MfcMMwniiTinriwMnii imiiimiK

Ifimeiy Topics
Honolulu Feb 13 1897

Gulinarists Gome Hither
And gather around us whilo wq
recall to your grateful memories
an ovont of tho past year Alii
wo sco tho moro glanco at tho
articlo shows that you dont for-

got
¬

whon wo cooked thoso savory
moals ovor tho

Now Process Blue Flame 011

Stove
smokeless odorless cloanly
wholesomo and absolutely safo
and using tho samo oil you burn
in your lamps You all admirod
them many of you purchased
them and tho purchasers havo
invariably approved of thorn

Woll so satisfactory woro thoy
that wo woro run out of stock
and tho manufacturers had such
a domain upon thorn that wo
havo only just now boon ablo to
havo our orders filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and woll tako from 21 to 25
for thorn

The Golaon Anvil

steel range is another favorite
wo can lot you havo it at re ¬

duced prices Wo only havo a
vory fow left Thoy aro very
cheap at 50 If you dont know
them call and cxamino and tost
them

Tlio Pansy Stove

is as pretty and useful as tho
blossom whoso namo it boars is
lovoly ponsivo and reminiscont
It is equally as celebrated as tho
host family slovo in tho markot
Wo keop thorn in threo sizes G

7 and 8 and tho prices rango
from 15 to 25 Call and soo
them It will be a pleasuro to
us for you to inspect thorn

Tuo Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Pokt Stueet
Opposite Sprcokols Unnk

La

Oceanic Steamship Co

Aulriliai Mail Me
For San Francisco

Tho Now and Fine Al Stcol Steamship

ZEALANDIA5i

01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

And will loavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Cranio Steamship Compnny will
bo due nt Honolulu from Snn Francisco on
or about

IsLeLvcXi 1 lth
Anil will have prompt despatch with Mulls
and Ilsiougers for tho nbovo ports

Tho undersigned nro now propnred
lo Issue

TiirouRli Tickets to All Points in the

United States

W 1 thcr particulars regardingFreight and Pabsafio apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
Donnrnl A cents

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Jlrcnd 1ios dikes of nil kinds fresh

evory dny

Krosh IcoOieaiii made of the Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The vines uome maile Confectionery
178 U

Sj


